
SOUTH CMOIM
. CAN RAISE MULES
I

'Unnecessary for State to Send
I

' Away Large Sams for This
Product Annually.

___

BIG DRAIN ON RESOURCES
Money Now Spent For Mules Would

Purchase Good Draft Mares Frorr
Which to Oht^in . !. oiuavo ruinia OH
Care of Mare and Colt.Home
Raised Mules as Coed as Any.
The tremendous outlay for mule

power on the farm can be eliminated
" to a large extent in South Carolina.

Already a considerable number of farmersin the state are raising their
mules at home and if this policy is
adopted by all the state's farmers, tho
large annual drain on the state's re-
sources for this product will be
stopped.

Invested in brood mares, the
amount usually spent for mules would
purchase large, well-bred draft mares
of the right type for producing mules.
The cost of raising mule colts on the
farm to an age at which they can he
put to work is about $110 each, when
even every item in the process is
charged against him. This amount
sounds large, but the fact is that most
of it is charged against things that
are not missed on the average farm,
since the colt can be developed largelyon pastures and products of the
faxm that would probably not be marketedIn any other way.
Mares selected for mule raising

should be of draft type, with quality.
and should weigh about 1.400 pounds.
though smaller mares are used with
good results for producing mules of
light woight. If mares are bred to
foal In fall, when work on the farm Is
usually lighter and fall pastures are
good, they need lose very little time
during the year from their work in
*iiw neia. i-igni worn is beneficial to
a brood n.are even up to the time of
foaling, and tho resultant colt is
stronger and more thrifty because of
It, provided the mare lias been properlynourished with succulent feed for a
few weeks before foaliiu.
The average period of gestation, or

1imo betw.ea service and fonline, is
about "40 da s or l1 month-*, a'.lough
this var as somewhat in both directions.With this information, a farmerran have his mare foal at about the
proper time.
Tho pregnant mare's grain ration

should ho proportioned to the amount
k' of worn she does. About three weeks

before foaling, wheat bran should he
added to her feed, the proportion ot
tills being gradually increased and
other grain proportions decreased as
foaling time approaches. Iler t'ood
should be altogether free of moldy
grain or woody fodder or straw.
An essential point is to give the

fnare in foal a large, roomy box stall.
After foaling, mares should rest for
about two weeks before being put back
at work.
Give the mare and her colt as much

pasturage as possible, with the additionof bran and grain whilo the colt
la young. Care and attention are es
eential to mature the colt to proper
size and grain should he given to it
regularly with its pasturage or elean
hay.
Do not let a colt follow its mother on

the road or in the field. Do not let a
colt suck while the mare Is overheated.Always let the ntare cool olT lirst.
That mules can he raised prolitablyIn South Carolina has !> en demonstratedby several farmers In the

state, who save the expenditure usuallymade for mule power and claim tor
the home-raised mule many advan*
tastes over its imported competitor. *

Write to Sidney S. Rlttenberg, ClemsonCollege, for an itemized statement
of a comparison of mare and mule.

^
JOHN <). WILLIAMS,

"{jiVjaLock Demonstration Agent,
CleniKou Agricultural College.

LETTERS TO CLEMSON.
In seeking information or help from

Ctemson College, farmers should addressthe expert or ofllcer in whose
line the point In question is, wheneverpossible. This will avoid delays
which are sometimes costly. This is
especially true of such matters as Insectpests, plant diseases and animal
diseases, which cAn spread so rapidly.
In outbreaks of hog cholera, farmers
should cither communicate Immediate-
ly with the county demonstration >

agent or with the veterinary division
of Clemson College. Merely addrennlnRthe college will get a letter to Ita
goal eventually, but sometimes delays
which are dangerous come about. It
ia a good plan for a farmer to keep
one of the experiment station bulletins
always at hand, an in the front of
each of these bulletins will be found
t^e experiment ntat'rm staff, which
will serve an a directory to any one
wishing to write to the college for Information.Jb

His Handicap.
"A handsome man." said Uncle

Fben, "alius has to lose a little time
In life convlncln' people dat he s willtm'to do aho'-nuff work."

What a Doctor Says.
'Walking is the best exercise. H>
some of it every day. Next to walk- |
ing conies bowling. You can't throw
a bowling ball without stooping clear
to the lloor, and every stoop stimulate:'
the liver and exercisos the intestines.
Fifty per cent of the sickness in the
world would be eliminated if everybodybowled. Walk or bowl every day.
And at night lie llat on your back and |
raise your legs above your head, slow-
ly. as many times as you can without |
fatigue. Then, anchoring your toes
under a weight of some sort, raise and
lo\VI>P tlln Im.K- 'I'linun » ...^

repeated fifteen or twenty times night
and morning will do n lot for you. And
you'll be surprised to find how quickly
you develop endurance. Start with five
times and increase each day or t w '

until you reach twenty..Woman's
Home Companion.

I
Oniy Remedy for Re'fishness.

What is most pitiful and at the
same time amusing about the people
who give themselves up to selfishness
is their habit of referring the whole
universe to themselves. It is ts if
they were at the center, with till life
radiating about them. Through their
false sense of adjustment .In- had
themselves continuailv subjoeted to
disappointing and irrituti: and <!i.t
pirit'.Mg adventures. Atti udt re

marks, behavior, pcrittips not in "in
least related to themselves, tlicy cause
to assume tin imaginary relation
Their feelings tire likely to be in a
continual state of turmoil. They en
courage it by persisting in the belie!
that tho trouble lies outside. And yet
the remedy is always waiting for then,
in their consciousness. To make life
over they need only to make ovei
themselves.

Quarantined.
In one of the little mountain towns

of tho South a chautauqua meeting
was held last summer for the first
time. The fact was advertised for
some distance round the town, but the
older negroes, especially, did not understandwhat it was all about. Across
tho front of the little hotel of the villagewas flung a banner hearing tho
one word, "Chautauqua." Hp to thiB
hotel one day drove an old negro in a
anc-horse wagon containing a few
vegetables, which he hoped to sell to
tho proprietor, as he had done on
former ocrasions Rut when he saw
tho banner with its ominous word ho
a as seized with fright and would not

il't.% tlio hi.lUlnn
vv» »ii« i/iiiaiiu^, \rg <*>*'11 Ulil

if his wagon. When the proprietor
ippeared. the old fellow inquired nervously."What disease is you all qtr.iam
ined for, boss?".Youth's Companion.

King A.frccj s Qi.r'e.
The most lui r.-s. !ik III ..II !»« ;! ;

Is the lain, us
' biov m ^-lo k ..a i

used by Al:r i ti. t! eat to i a
his troops i the Held of .V ! io\ 11
It is in the hi fide Yah ot t i»

Horse in 15 uk hire, ling and i. :
mass of sandstone so curini.d\
pierced with noles (hat when blow t

it emits a loud clear call The son ic
travels over the green me: (lows
through the woods ot tin* Kiv. . t;
echoing among the White Han- hi!
and down to King Alfred's ia.ip t :
the southern slope and back ! > Way
land Smith's cave, where the mi ;!
lived, whom sto one ever saw
shod the traveh rs' horses left .it In.
door. i I

Vacancies Are Scarce.
Saekville .McKnutt, the famous de

tectlve, was in a reminiscent mood, i
nave often read in the papers," h.
MJliil "Vl'lli l'H SMIIIII vit.i-ilLiil * >»

industry, or si :m* so-« ailed tired hi.
IH'SS man, b«>\«;.il<-d tin1 fact that ti><
are no longer any a-.ve.r in«

And, aitplvi'.i; nty own nl! !y
eient s.\stem o. ! . «hu I-. ;"< ! i t»»
serve that the k st jobs »h< - i

fellows have at tlnrir dnpo.ai at
filled either by immediate .« i. »..

by the relatives of lot i- a. ....

with no chance whatever .Mr ;.

a-year man to break in at ... price
.Kansas City Star.

Hal Done Her Part.
The express was approaching a rail-

way bridge that spanned a deep river,
and a stout old lady in one of the
compartments showed signs of nervousnessAs the train went marine
across the structure she did not speak
u word, but seemed to be holding her
breath. "There," said a gentleman in
a neighboring seat, "we are over it
safely." The old lady heaved an ex

plosive sigh. "Well," she said, "if we
had gone to the bottom I should have
died with a clear conscience, for it
wouldn't have been my weight that
did it. I bore up so that 1 really made
the train lighter than it would have
been without me!"

To Mend Wall Cracks.
Wall cracks may be mended In two

ways. Stir whiting into a mixture of
enual parts of water and silicate of
soda until of consistency to spread.
Apply witt a knife, let harden for fifteenrr.lnutcs, and smooth off Or ml*
plaster of parts with vinegar instead
of water. As H will not pet for 15
minutes, it ran be smoothed off beforeit Is hard.

Misleading Audience.
"Why doesn't young Wiggins m*1*®

more progress In his studies?' "He
doesn't get the proper kind of encouragement.His father doeat t take
any Interest in what the bov knows
about the classics, but Is enth islastlo
about the wav he can play sccomnaoimentaon ths banjo.".Washington
Star,

4

d

THE LANCASTER NEWS,
Trieste n.'.imals Harsh!v.
One good tiling i!on i:; tin

consulate at Trieste- possibly, t

may hopo, a lasting one was d->;;>notby u consul but a consul's wiic.
This was the establishment by Lady
Burton of a society for the ptotection
of animals, not before it was. needed.
It might be supposed that the Teuton
1c nations were inclined to kindliness
to those poor subject races; but, on
the contrary, tlio indignant Knglisli
man, and the still more indigmuit Knplishwoman,can seo nowhere so many
skeleton horses as in lthenish Prussia.excepting only Tuscany. Well, at
Trieuto tho Tiniini. »!,.* 1 ..ti.

meet, and neglect and active cruelty
meet also, and the mule is sworn :;t
in German and Italian at or.ce,.LondonChronicle.

Meed No Hc'n (V'a«.
No llower <>i Do .11 id r lores! »\in

survive long unless it learns to adjust
Itseli' to its i n'! ti'onsnent If :s «<inv
the cultivated plant that cannot do
this. Year.; of reliance upon man to
flght its battles for it have taken from
the cultivated plant ai! ability to light
It evil battle of exist elit e. \YhOtheard ef It ttu u"i::y able to
ll tish outside of the garden? Or
the bean! : the Jcet .' Or the cabbage? 'I'le i, sourcefulncss have
In n bred them, and they must
have their ..,| for (hem.
N« ! se vi.'s d and I (lower.
With no liana t > hi I litem, they light
f heir o A a !: le I. r : 1: < si:rvival «»f ho
littebt with r i r :. .t i
their own ior

Terrible Abyss.
The greatest depth yet sounded is

31,200 feet, near the island of Guam.
If Mount Everest, the world's highest
mountain, were plucked from its seat
and dropped into this spot, the waves
would roll 2,000 feet above its erest.
Into this terrible abyss the waters
press down with a force more than
10.000 pounds to the square inch. The
stanchest ship ever built would be
crumpled under this awful pressure
I'ke an eggshell under a steam roller.
A pine beam, 15 feet long, which held
open the mouth of the trawl used in
making a east at a depth of more than
18,000 feet was crushed flat as if it
had been passed between rollers.

Cheap Fish-Gluc.
A few cents invested la lleh ylu«»

will furnish i\ year's supply, i lace a
tenspotaifiil in th> cup, halt ' !! wilh
water, slnum r slewly on the hack of
the ratiKi*' when of the t i t.
>f doiihie *. nn it Is ready lor In ^ .

meeting, : tit h as 1. ntiier or wi'M
Hy adding a little water, it can
ih;ntie«| a.-tj reheated ail it.<! <.

mi: .a. r of i :nes It is hi a to set »o
little "ultie poi" in a nisii oi iter wai-r
oi» heating.

Deathc From Cancer.
There Is uhsolut<-l\ no reason w' y

we Rhould not f..ce tit" cancer ni} sterywithout either .".ppt hoi. ion or
panic. Cancer is a serious llseas- ,

but even at its most tnotlern wor-l
it ranks only s« v>nth anions the
causes of death, claiming about us
many victims as sntuiuer diarrhea of
children at one end of the life scale
md upoploxv at the other. And thee
is no valid evidence that it Is increjsInr.

Quite a Dcscripiicn.
Monocled Caller (making conversation»."Lastyear, y' knox, I came

i< ross a most extr-'o'd'n'ry hook all
iibout.er tinngH don't remember
Hit* title.can't recall the author's*
name, hut.aw.perhaps yon vo read
111".Life.

fiorn Ltmpars! Use
"Dsfs-Si" and Smile!
Corns Come Right Off, Clean and

Quick ! You I.eedn't Limp, or
Fuss With Your Corns

Any More !
What's the use of spoiling a goo<l

tunc for yourself Ity limping arouiul
with fierce corns? It's one of the
easiest things in the world, now, to '

get rid of them. "Gets-lt" does it

)
"Tboie Corn* Come Right Off, Clran A*

Whittle, by U.ias *CeU-Itl'"

ttio new way. That's why "Clots-It" hug
become tlio corn remedy of America.
ttio litKitost still 1 lift corn remedy in tt.o
world, preferred by millions. Do yoa
romoinber (lint too eating salvo you
tried, thnt sticky tape, that toe-
bunditnK bandage. the gouging you'vo
dono with knives, razors and scissors?
Well now, forget them all. No more
fusslntr, no moro pain. Whenever yi u
nso simple, easy "Oets-It," tho corn
w doomed, snro. Bo Is every callus,
wart or bunion. Never cut corns
or calluses, it makes them grow that
much fftstor and Increases tho danger of
Mood poison. No cutting Is necessary hy
nsinR "(lota-It." Use It tonight and end
lour corny existence.

"Gets-It" 1« sold by all druggists,
.JRc a bottle, or aont direct by B.
j ... 4. tv».. Ohtesiro.
Bold In Lancaster and recommendedas the world's best corn

remedy by LancaaUr Pharmacy and
J. F. Mackey Co.

NOVKMBi:i{5, 1915.
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Murder in the lust dogr« ' ''vcrutimes magnified and intensifiedtiuit's slander.
Tlie meanest devil 011 earth is theslander devil, be lie man or be she

woman. One who would attempt tobetray the reputation of another inhe hands and mouths of his fellowsinners aligns himself witli Ananias.Judas lseariot and Satan himself. Nolower eharacter, >1.) more contemptable,scurrilous, r prehensiblc, incorrigibleever walks the earth than themurderer of one's good name. No .words are written, printed or "cuss- 1ed" that are strong enough to char- .acteri/.e his diabolism.
,The chief earmark of the slanderer j iis his predisposition to tin" very thinghe accuses his victim of; this is pr.ic-'tii-ally the Mivariablc rule. Me theslanderer professional, ollicial or privatein his life, lie lias somewhere inthe dark closet of his own miserableexistence the very skeleton that heendeavors to fasten upon his victim11 is mind runs that way. Things likethat appeal to him more than any-thing else. His activities along thosechannels seem more easy and con-jgenial; and if confederates in tlieipropagation of poison are desired he Ican find them among his former as-seriates in similar exper'ences.There is nothing too mean for aslanderer to do. There are 110 wordstoo strong to use in describing him.If a murderer should hang seven feet,the slanderer should drop 700 or ,be buried alive, face downward sothat the more he scratched the larth- 'er away from decent peopte and thenearer to his father, the devil, howill get. Talgefleld Chronicle.

BULLHEADS
We Print Them
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LETTERHEADS
We Print Them Well
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Real Highbrow.
The head of a lng Now York bust*
ess concern is exceptionally tall and
is height is further accentuated by
lis exceeding slitnness. /The other
lay a visitor from the South called to
ce hi in and was duly asked to sit
lown. After they had concluded their
justness the visitor rose to go and his
lost rose also, and seemed to rise and
ise. Thu Southerner, letting his
{lance travel upward, as though inoectiuga new species.of skyscraper
iiid with ; n expression of awed admi
ation, ejaculated: "Great Scott, old
nan, your parents must have trained
,ou on a trellis!".Pittsburgh Chroncle-Telegraph.

Brains Nrt Everything,
"p...- hr;:>os oil the

brain." d« hired Sprrgoon I. yoi
thi* > *>' don't Ml;-'* arson. some-

ane is sure 'o ic,>i'ir!., 'Oh, but he i..
so clever-' j-.: t as i*- that \\or< » rea- j
son in i jor liking a person. JIcvernctri is not everything. Some
limes it fie vei"; thing that tills
me wii* i.iru < ' i per n lie or
ho may ! cm !> tr.ade dan o raus by

it. Mai ' *he most o.' your brains, but
lon't tl.'nk tin are the only things
ivortli r. Itivati: g."

The Vatican.
The expenses of maintaining tl;u

Vatican are provided for by the potto,
'jT. at auv mtii L. Ilu> CaJhnli/' nhiiwii
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Dcnfncs ; Cannot '* c Cured
b\ ! .11 :ii as tbe.v .not r« a« h ttiftdi*e.1>ed »i t i* >« ».* tIt>* ear, 'I In »« is only «»uu
W.i.V to nil » ilraf lie- Mini ! » l»v COllKt it Utloll*iii remedies. heal in* is ..iisril \ mi Itilluiiiedcondition ..f the tinp U lltimil; of tin* I inst neblniiTube. When this tula* is In 11 :im«*«I %.«n have r
ruinbllni: sound «r Imperfect iio;»i-liu;. ami \\ln\It cntlrch c 1<i> 1i-. tin rc.oilt. amiunless the I n tin in in h t l«»ti can be taken out andthis tube restored to Its n mi ll coiulltioii. hearItiK Will lie destroyed forever; nine eases out often are eatised b\ t" itarrli. which Is nothing but
Vti liitlnliieil condition the tniicous surfaces.W .. will el*.. I ».> if >. -

of lli'ufiifs.s ti-num-il l.y r-tiirrlit tti -f oiiiiiiot In«-«ir«-«l l>y Hail's Cuturrti Cure. Sci.'l f..r oirculars,free.
K. .1 CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by l»rui:i{Nt<. T.V
Take Hall's family fills for const put Ion.

Ectiaped Disease.
Typhi;. which 1111th r tint name of

'prison t'« v. r." was once rampant in
Knnlnnd. In id no tirtors lor .lolin
Howard. tin- prison r< lornier. \Vhil«

t a ell in* wc.t <; I iltl to his nose a
his? of arontpth vino tar. and on

-ni; iit !ao won in w.i a and change
lis cln'hc; (hot: ii ov a llioso pre*
iai.iion.; I10 Inter abandoned. People
:!n *»i»? hi- ji'i v rs liorderod on tiio
na; tat pressed liiin ior his secret,
iml refused :> believe ltis explnna.ion*ih.it his iniinunity was due to
iearlossm ss. cl*. rniinoss and tempermoo.II" ate >io j.n . very iitllo
): anything: he drank neither wino
ior spii ii;-, and wt at to bed early and
ore e.ti ly. And ltis are ticism ena)ledli'm to let light into the most
joisoine dungeons and to live to thta
iK' ot sixty tour years.
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